
SWADALL Board Meeting
Sunday 7.24.2022 6:00 pm MST

Attendees
Sean Peterson
Melissa Hudak
Mike Hampton
Kim Smith
Chrissy Hale
Mike Dasenbrock
Lindsay Berg

Agenda
Motion to approve last meeting minutes

Kim motion, Mike Dasenbrock second

PRESIDENT

1. District update

2. Debrief Home Run Derby

a. What went well?

b. What could we improve on?

c. Pre-register option for next year online prior to the date.

d. Table established for late registration next to Colton with the Hawks.

3. Fall Ball: Mike D. would like to get a list of parents.

4. Probably need to send out another reminder email. Aug. 1. Fall Ball closes on

August 15.

VP BASEBALL

1. All Stars

a. Ask McMurtrey to coach 12U again or recruit a coach now. (We need to
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start now!)

b. Discuss: Consider 10U All Star team staying together to play the regular

spring 2023 season in Majors.

c. Order pins for next year

2. Hawgs Tournament

a. Was the snack shack worth having open? YES.

b. Increase teams for next year.

VP SOFTBALL

1. Minors Softball - State win/ Majors won District but not State.

a. No trophies, no banners.  They were supposed to exchange pins with the

other team and no one prepared SWADALL for this, so they ended up with

nothing for the other team.

****Get ahead with district because there are no all star team trophies or

banners*******

2. Fall Ball - CotR - No Mondays. I’ll get this info to NW ADA who is doing scheduling

for fall ball. Discovery park for softball as well for Friday and Saturday for Field

#2

TREASURER

1. Snack Shack we have to raise prices to make a larger profit for next year.

2. Sean P will reach out to Jen Pinters.

3. Venmo could be another option for the Spring for taking in payment for the Snack

Shack. May have to look into new equipment (IPAD) possibly as well.

SECRETARY/UNIFORMS/PICTURES

1. I will work on fall ball uniforms when I get back. I want to try MacCuse. Regret

not using them for All Stars

2. Give rebate for All Stars teams to purchase their own

a. We pay up to $25 per jersey, $20 per hat. For the set of 2 jerseys, 1 hat.

3. Will probably need more patches for fall.

4. Depending on how many teams we have next year, those All Star pins are
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disappearing fast after we found out what they were for.  Possibly might need

more.

FIELDS

1. Behind the goat head situation, but I’m working to get TruGreen back on track

2. Need to order

a. Pallet of chalk (Board Approves)

b. Quick-Dry (Board Approves)

3. School irrigation is a constant battle, destroying Field 2 now (1st base to 2nd).

Field 1 sprinkler head (completely gone) took a month to fix, meanwhile it

destroyed home plate to 1st base.

4. Backstop nets on Fields 2 and 3 were fixed for the tournament. I’ll fix Field 1 soon.

Field 4 needs a completely new net. (Mike Hampton to provide quotes for next

meeting).

5. Kim Smith will be able to provide a number 30 gallon drums to be used for trash

cans, specifically at CCOG.

6. I’ll mow in the batting cages before fall ball starts

7. Need to spread the rest of the wood chips at some point.

8. Hole in Field 2 dugout roof. Parents of the boys that did this will be fixing.

9. Lock at CCOG worked really well this year for the snack shack. A lot of parent

knew the code though. Same locks at Lake Hazel for next year.

10. Kim’s husband is looking into an internet security service. Will see if vendor will

just pay for it for little league.

11. Mike D. Cloverdale fields are overgrown with weeds. Lets do a fall ball field day:

a. 0930 on 8/20.

i. Email will need to be sent out league wide.

SAFETY/EQUIPMENT

1. New shed, Mike D and H created new shelves. Softball blue shed is still full needs

to get it moved over to the new shed. The plan is to have a helmet, shin guard,

balls, etc. for better inventory and quality and equipment.

2. Gear wise list provided to the league

a. Immediate need is baseballs

b. A lot of baseball buckets did not have many buckets upon return.

3. Equipment order:

a. Baseballs, 100 dozen $45 doz.
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b. 11: softballs 20 dozen at $67

c. 12 inch: 5 dozen at $67.

d. Helmets

i. Baseball 40 at 19.99)

ii. Tee ball 10 @ 20.00

iii. Helmets should be purchased as black.

e. Catchers Gear/Mitts

i. Need to inventory gear.

f. Tee Top

i. 20 @ 9.99

g. First Aid

i. Kits 50 @ 20.00

ii. Ice pack 16/bx 10 boxes @ 20.00

h. Scorebook

i. 50 @ 5.99

ii. 4 @ 5.99

i. Bags

i. 9 @ 29.99

4. Motion for $9,000 for funds Lindsay first, Melissa second, none opposed.

a. Kim and Chrissy will purchase.

INFORMATION DIRECTOR

1. NTR

PLAYER AGENT

1. NTR

UIC

1. NTR

COACHING COORDINATOR

1. NTR

DEVELOPMENT

1. NTR
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MARKETING/SPONSORSHIP/FUNDRAISING

1. $600 which was the last sponsorship.

2. Just under 5K earned from sponsorship this year.

3. Kim Smith will provide Chissy with some possible sponsorships for next season.

4. Marketing for Fall Ball, spent $100 on an advertisement.

a. Board approves an additional $100.00 for further fall ball advertising.

b.

Meeting adjourned: Motion Melissa, Second for Mike Dasenbrock at 7:25.

CALENDAR

Wednesday, July 13 - Open fall registration

Monday, August 15 - Close fall registration

Saturday, August 20 - Field Day

Sunday, August 21 - Practices Start

Saturday, September 10 - Games Start

Saturday, October 29 - Last Game
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